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Abstract

Pink bollworm, *Pectinophora gossypiella* (Lepidopetra: Gelechiidae) is one of the most important pest of cotton. In this paper, we studied the influence of different nutrient rearing diets on developmental and reproductive characteristics of pink bollworm under laboratory conditions. Larvae were reared on four diets (two natural diets and two artificial diets) with varied nutritional value. Larval diet affects the survival, development duration, pupal weight, adult emergence and fecundity. Pink bollworm attained the fastest larval development on NRD (19.8 days) with a survival rate of 88.2% and slowest on NPD and okra (~27.1 days) with a survival rate of 47.5% and 58.1% respectively. Pupal weight was highest (26.86 mg) on NRD and reached maximum fecundity (107 eggs/female), while lowest fecundity on NPD (37 eggs/female). Among natural diets, egg hatching rate on cotton and okra were 87% and 71%. Adult emergence starts early and the adult eclosion window was narrow on cotton and NRD. Adult longevity was varied with diets, while female moths lived longer than males in all diet treatments. Our study may help to understanding the effect of nutrition from different diets and enhanced the fecundity of *P. gossypiella* on NRD under laboratory conditions.

1. Introduction

Pink bollworm, *Pectinophora gossypiella* (Saunders) has evolved as a most destructive insect pest of cotton and distributed in all cotton growing regions of the world. Cotton is a primary food crop for pink bollworm and well adopted to *Gosyppium hirsutum* (Upland/Mexican cotton) compared to other *Gosyppium spp*. However, it gained the status as stenophagous species and co-evolved with other malvaceae group of plants such as okra, roselle, kenaf and deccan hemp (6). Nutrition plays a vital role in optimal metabolic activity of an insect. The type of food resource acquisition in the larval stage is expected to affect all developmental process and reproductive fitness (21). During the process of embryogenesis, maternal resources are utilized for production of offspring’s. Whereas, in active acquisition period (larva), quality and quantity of nutrients from the diet determine the body mass and reproduction capacity in adults (3). However, during pupal stage insect undergoes a progressive transformation and allocates the energetic resource for different metabolic process (9). The ingestion of nutrient constituents i.e. carbon, nitrogen, sugars from primary metabolites and other secondary metabolites such as phenols, terpenoids, tannins etc. from different food source may influence the normal transformational process.

Requirement of proteins, lipids, sugars, vitamins and other inorganic salts in many insect species are almost similar (13). However, the necessity of individual nutrients may vary among different groups of insects. Any slight variation in composition of diet may have profound impact on growth and development of an insect. Notably, the ultimate fitness in lepidoptera rely on both quantity and quality of food consumed during active feeding stage of an insect (22, 31). The availability and acquisition of nutrients in larval stage influences and determines the adult life history traits and hence type of diet is crucial for insect fitness. These have been documented in many species of Lepidoptera and Hymenoptera (5, 26).

An appropriate mass production technique is crucial for conducting research involving target insects. Though, the larvae of pink bollworm mainly feed on cotton (natural diet) may not be feasible option to rear
this insect in the laboratory. However, different artificial diets have been proposed for rearing *P. gossypiella* under controlled conditions (1, 25, 20, 8). Further, mass culturing of pink bollworm was mostly carried out on artificial diets to study the biology, behavior and also to conduct bioassays with insecticides including Bt toxins. However, the influence of natural diets on overall development and reproductive fitness of an insect cannot be ruled out. Though, the biology of *P. gossypiella* has been studied on artificial diets (2, 28), the information regarding significance of specific constituents of diet on its development and reproduction is limited. The development and reproduction of *P. gossypiella* on different nutritional diet is still a cause of concern for many researchers. In this study we aim to systematically study the influence of nutrition on development and reproductive biology of *P. gossypiella* when fed with nutritionally rich and poor diets comprising of both natural and artificial diets.

2. Materials And Methods

Pink bollworm culture

The pink bollworm infested cotton bolls were collected from cotton fields at Raichur, Karnataka, India (16°12′ 2.9″ N and 77° 21′ 44″ E). Thus collected bolls were placed inside the plastic container (60x30cm, covered with muslin cloth) at 26 ± 2°C temperature, 70 ± 10 RH and 14h light till pupation in the laboratory. Male and female pupae were separated based on the pupal morphological characters *i.e.* position of genital and anal pores (between 9th and 10th in & 8th and 10th in ). Emerged moths were released into the ovipositional cage (45 x 45 x 60 cm). Fresh cotton twigs were offered as substrate for oviposition and piece of cotton soaked with 10% honey solution was provided as food for adults.

Rearing diets

The study was conducted on four diets comprising two natural diets and two artificial diets in the Department of entomology, University of Agricultural Sciences, Bengaluru. The diets were categorized into nutritionally rich and nutritionally poor diets both in natural and artificial food sources. Cotton (*Gossypium hirsutum*) and Okra (*Abelmoschus esculentus*) were used as natural diets. Here, cotton was considered as nutritionally rich source and okra as nutritionally poor diet based on natural preference/selection of host plants by *P. gossypiella*. In artificial diets, we improved the proportion of some of the constituents like yeast, ascorbic acid, casein and sucrose content in the existing diet protocol for pink bollworm (8) and named as ‘Nutrient Rich Diet’ (NRD). While, the quantity of some essential nutrients such as yeast, sucrose, casein and ascorbic acid was limited from the reference diet and considered as Nutrient Poor Diet (NPD) (Table 1).
**Table 1**
Nutrient composition of artificial diets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredients (in grams)</th>
<th>Nutrient Rich Diet (NRD)</th>
<th>Nutrient Poor Diet (NPD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Component A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickpea flour (Kabuli)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat germ</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casein</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucrose</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wessons salt</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascorbic acid</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorbic acid</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methyl paraben</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streptomycin sulphate</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavistin</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distilled water (mL)</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeast</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distilled water (mL)</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agar</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distilled water (mL)</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insect rearing procedure on different diets**

The newly hatched larvae were individually released into the transparent plastic boxes (60 mm in diameter X 50 mm height) containing cut pieces of cotton bolls and okra fruits separately. Artificial diet was prepared as per the standardized protocol (8). Prepared diet was cut into small cakes (weighing approximately 5 gm) and transferred into 24 well plate (Sigma-Aldrich, 16 mm dia). Later, neonate larvae were transferred individually into each well. A total of 120 larvae were reared on each diet to study the developmental and reproductive biology of *P. gossypiella*. Cephalic capsule length was measured in each instar to determine the development process of pink bollworm larvae on rearing diets using Leica microscope fitted with ocular micrometer (CH-9435). The natural diets and artificial diets (NRD and NPD) were changed and replaced with fresh diet once in three days and five days, respectively. Larvae were separated into males and females at the third instar (presence of black spot on 7th segment in ♂ & absence in ♀). The larvae fed on artificial diet pupated on the diet substrate itself, whereas in natural diet larvae pupated inside the cotton boll /okra fruit. Male and female pupae were weighed and recorded using analytical balance on the day of pupation and total pupal duration was also documented.
Reproductive biology was studied by using 15 pairs of adults in each of the diets. Freshly emerged adults of *P. gossypiella* were released in pair into the rearing cages (30 x 30 x 45 cm). Young cotton twigs were placed inside the cages as substrate for oviposition and 10 % percent honey solution as moth diet. The total number of eggs laid on each day were counted under microscope and cotton twigs were replaced daily. Other biological parameters such as larval duration, pupal weight and pupal duration, pre-oviposition and oviposition periods, fecundity, fertility percent, adult longevity and total life cycle were recorded. In addition to these observations, the influence of diet on size of spermathecae in female moths was also determined by dissecting freshly emerged moths and spermathecae was measured using Leica microsystem (CH-9435 Heerbrugg: DFC450).

The data was analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by LSD as a post-hoc test and statistical significance among treatments were estimated at 5% probability level. Relationship between female pupal weight and fecundity was analyzed using Pearson correlation co-efficient. Data was analyzed using IBM SPSS statistics ver. 20 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

3. Results

**Larval and adult development**

Pink bollworm completed its development on all the diets assessed. However, the developmental process at various stages of *P. gossypiella* was faster on NRD (artificial diet) followed by cotton boll diet. On the other hand, the developmental parameters of larvae and adults were greatly affected on okra and NPD. Significant differences were recorded in the cephalic capsule length of second (*F* = 4.98, *P* < 0.005), third (*F* = 10.27, *P* < 0.001) and fourth instar (*F* = 9.11, *P* < 0.001) larval stage, on all diets (Table 2). The total larval and pupal durations on NRD was shorter than other diets (*F* = 28.42, *P* < 0.001; *F* = 8.40, *P* < 0.001). Whereas, larval and pupal development on okra and NPD were considerably longer (Table 3). Adult longevity was longest on NRD and shortest on NPD. In all the treatments, female moths (*F* = 13.46, *P* < 0.001) lived longer than male moths (*F* = 5.49, *P* < 0.003).

### Table 2

Cephalic capsule length of different instar larvae

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>I instar</th>
<th>II instar</th>
<th>III instar</th>
<th>IV instar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>0.04 ± 0.01a</td>
<td>0.13 ± 0.14bc</td>
<td>0.49 ± 0.29bc</td>
<td>0.98 ± 0.45ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okra</td>
<td>0.03 ± 0.04a</td>
<td>0.11 ± 0.06a</td>
<td>0.40 ± 0.15ab</td>
<td>0.86 ± 0.28a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRD</td>
<td>0.04 ± 0.05a</td>
<td>0.15 ± 0.10c</td>
<td>0.55 ± 0.28c</td>
<td>1.08 ± 0.42b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPD</td>
<td>0.03 ± 0.04a</td>
<td>0.11 ± 0.05a</td>
<td>0.38 ± 0.23a</td>
<td>0.84 ± 0.27a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numbers within columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different by LSD test at 5% level of probability.
Table 3
Developmental biology (in days) of Pink bollworm reared on natural and artificial diets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Egg incubation period</th>
<th>Total larval period</th>
<th>Larval survival (%)</th>
<th>Pupal period</th>
<th>Pupation percentage (%)</th>
<th>Average pupa weight (mg)</th>
<th>Emergence rate (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>5.70 ± 0.42a</td>
<td>24.72 ± 0.73b</td>
<td>67.50 ± 5.10b</td>
<td>9.52 ± 0.32b</td>
<td>80.40 ± 2.56b</td>
<td>20.56 ± 0.64b</td>
<td>80.40 ± 5.46c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okra</td>
<td>6.50 ± 0.34a</td>
<td>27.16 ± 0.58c</td>
<td>58.10 ± 3.55ab</td>
<td>10.40 ± 0.40bc</td>
<td>55.80 ± 4.85a</td>
<td>16.02 ± 0.45a</td>
<td>53.40 ± 3.08b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRD</td>
<td>5.20 ± 0.24a</td>
<td>19.84 ± 0.60a</td>
<td>88.20 ± 2.08c</td>
<td>8.16 ± 1.81a</td>
<td>89.40 ± 2.08b</td>
<td>26.86 ± 0.60c</td>
<td>89.80 ± 1.78c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPD</td>
<td>6.10 ± 0.38a</td>
<td>27.24 ± 3.42c</td>
<td>47.50 ± 3.26a</td>
<td>10.72 ± 0.48c</td>
<td>53.80 ± 4.38a</td>
<td>14.20 ± 0.45a</td>
<td>47.20 ± 3.72a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numbers and means (± SE) within a column and followed by different letters are significantly different at $p < 0.05$ (LSD test)

### Survival rate and pupal weight

The larval nutrition significantly affected the survival rate and pupal weight of *P. gossypiella*. The larval survival rate was maximum on NRD (88.20%) followed by cotton (67.50%). In contrast, the survival rate was minimum on NPD (47.50%) and okra (58.10%) (Table 3). Further, larval diet also influenced the rate of pupation ($F = 23.59, P < 0.001$), pupal weight ($F = 105.87, P < 0.001$) and adult emergence ($F = 43.62, P < 0.001$). The pupal weight of *P. gossypeilla* was significantly higher on NRD and lowest on NPD diet. Furthermore, rate of pupation and adult emergence per cent was maximum on NRD and it was considerably low on NPD and okra diets.

### Adult reproductive characteristics

Larval diet had significant influence on reproductive fitness of *P. gossypiella*. The results showed that, adult eclosion period was lengthy on NPD and okra, whereas eclosion window was found to be narrow on NRD and cotton diets (Fig. 1. Differences in male and female moth emergence of *P. gossypiella* feeding on different diets. Peak emergence was recorded on different days after pupation. Sample sizes are indicated in the parenthesis). Further, male moths emerged slightly earlier than female moths. Significant differences were recorded in fecundity, fertility, adult longevity and total life cycle between diets (Table 4). However, differences observed on pre-mating and ovipositional period in all the diet treatments were non-significant. Though, the average number of eggs per female was highest on NRD diet, the fertility percentage was maximum on cotton (87.10%) followed by NRD (83.50%). Lowest fecundity and fertility percentage was recorded on NPD and okra diets. Total life cycle of *P. gossypiella* was shorter on NRD compared to natural diets ($F = 10.09, P < 0.001$). A positive correlation was noticed between pupal weight and fecundity on all the diets ($r = 0.723, P < 0.001$).
Table 4
Reproductive biology of Pink bollworm reared on different nutritional diet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Premating period (days)</th>
<th>Oviposition period (days)</th>
<th>Fecundity (no. of eggs/female)</th>
<th>Fertile eggs (%)</th>
<th>Total life cycle (days) (egg to next generation egg hatch)</th>
<th>Adult longevity in days (Female)</th>
<th>Adult longevity in days (Male)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>3.20 ± 0.20a</td>
<td>6.50 ± 0.34a</td>
<td>91.80 ± 4.85c</td>
<td>87.1 ± 1.22b</td>
<td>45.70 ± 1.58b</td>
<td>13.30 ± 0.65bc</td>
<td>11.10 ± 0.61b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okra</td>
<td>3.40 ± 0.27a</td>
<td>6.10 ± 0.43a</td>
<td>56.80 ± 2.80b</td>
<td>71.0 ± 1.52a</td>
<td>48.80 ± 1.47bc</td>
<td>11.80 ± 0.91ab</td>
<td>9.60 ± 0.48ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRD</td>
<td>3.00 ± 0.21a</td>
<td>6.50 ± 0.37a</td>
<td>107.10 ± 5.0c</td>
<td>83.50 ± 1.44b</td>
<td>40.40 ± 1.67a</td>
<td>15.60 ± 0.54c</td>
<td>11.30 ± 0.65b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPD</td>
<td>3.18 ± 0.11a</td>
<td>5.10 ± 1.19a</td>
<td>37.20 ± 3.68a</td>
<td>66.0 ± 2.88a</td>
<td>52.50 ± 1.76c</td>
<td>9.60 ± 0.58a</td>
<td>8.30 ± 0.65a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numbers and means (± SE) of different lower case letters are significant and the same letters are non-significant by LSD test (P < 0.05)

Spermathecal size

The effect of different nutritional diet on development of spermathecae was assessed and results suggested that significant variation in the length of spermathecae in all the treatments (F = 22.23, P < 0.001). The maximum spermathecal length (1.35 ± 0.26 mm) was recorded on NRD and width of spermathecae across the treatments was non-significant (Table 5) (Fig. 5. Differences in size of spermathecae of *P. gossypiella* reared on different diets. Length of spermathecae was significant between the diet groups (P < 0.000). (Scale bar – 1 mm)).

Table 5
Size of spermathecae on different diets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Spermathecae size (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>1.19 ± 0.12bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okra</td>
<td>1.13 ± 0.18ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRD</td>
<td>1.35 ± 0.26c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPD</td>
<td>1.06 ± 0.35a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number and means (± SE) followed by different letters are significant at the 0.05 level
4. Discussion

The nourishment derived from natural and artificial diets (both resource rich and poor conditions) does influence the developmental biology and reproduction characteristics in insects. Although, several standardized mass rearing diets are available for rearing *P. gossypiella*, the researchers continue to study the appropriate composition of constituents in diets to optimize development and reproduction fitness. The range of host plants, their nutritional contents and presence of secondary substances affect the development and reproductive process in many lepidopteran herbivores (33, 34). Through this research work, we empirically demonstrated how larval nutrition from different diets influence the developmental and reproductive fitness of *P. gossypiella*.

The nutritional quality and quantity of food sources have direct effect on vital aspects of the biology of insects (14, 22). In the current study, we found that, though growth and development of *P. gossypiella* was faster on NRD, the larvae fed on cotton bolls equally resulted in many developmental parameters of pink bollworm. It is due to, cotton is widely considered as most suitable host plant for *P. gossypiella* (23) and hence the insect is believed to be acquire proper nourishment. Nutrient constituents were high both qualitatively and quantitatively in NRD, yet, there was no significant difference between NRD and cotton diets with respect to many developmental parameters. In contrast, duration of larval development was considerably longer on okra and NPD diets. The variation in cephalic capsule length in different instars of larvae were observed and recorded maximum cephalic capsule length on NRD suggesting larvae obtained maximum nutrition and grew larger size compared to other treated diets. It is probably due to availability of greater proportion of nutrients in NRD diet for *P. gossypiella* and no constraints of exposure to plant secondary metabolites, unlike in natural diets. Presence of secondary metabolites like gossypol in cotton is known to implicit negative impact on survival of *P. gossypiella* larvae and incurred greater energy to degrade such unpalatable content (7). The larval survival rate was low on NPD and it is largely due to deficient quantities of some nutrients such as yeast, sugar, casein and ascorbic acid. Some studies reported that, deficiency in nutrient supplements such as ascorbic acid in the diet resulted in poor survival of larvae of boll weevil, bollworm, *Heliothis zea* and no survival of salt marsh caterpillar, suggesting importance of every ingredient in the artificial diets (30). Ascorbic acid at 3200 ppm in artificial diets is known to significantly support the growth and development of tobacco caterpillar (17). In general, the nutritional status and larval fitness are likely to be reflected at pupal stage (11, 18). Hence, *P. gossypiella* displayed faster larval development and recorded maximum pupal weight on NRD and cotton diets. Furthermore, the development of *P. gossypiella* on NPD and okra diets were slower and attained lowest pupal weight due to insufficient or limitation in nutrient supplements. A positive relationship between female pupal weight and fecundity was noticed on different diets. Pupal weight possibly is an indication of nutrition status at larval stage of insects that regulates the normal growth and fecundity (19). Emergence of moths were also influenced by feeding diets. Adult emergence started early on cotton and NRD diets and was slightly delayed on okra and NPD diets. Interestingly, we observed emergence of males earlier to females on all the diets and adult emergence window was narrow on NRD.

Fitness of insects is greatly enhanced under optimal larval feeding conditions (4, 32). The role of nutrients in the feeding diets during larval stage play a vital role in fecundity and fertility of an insect. Maximum
fecundity of *P. gossypiella* was recorded on NRD compared to NPD due to the presence of optimum quantities of yeast, sugar, casein and ascorbic acid. These diet constituents were significantly reduced in NPD, which may have affected the adult reproductive fitness. The decrease in quantity of hydrolyzed yeast significantly reduced the fecundity and ovary maturation in tephritids (15). Similarly, boll weevil laid fewer eggs when fed with ascorbic acid deficient diet and thus considered as an indispensable nutrient for insect growth and development (30). Between natural diets that we assessed, both fecundity and fertility was significantly higher on cotton compared to okra. Contrast to our findings, other studies reported that higher fecundity of *P. gossypiella* when larvae were fed with okra over cotton (29, 28). Furthermore, quality and quantity of nutrients is known to have an influence on size and development of spermathecae in insects. Diameter of spermathecae was highest in queen honey bees reared on artificial diet coupled with honey and pollen compared to other diets (10). Similarly, we also observed the maximum length of spermathecae on NRD followed by cotton and lowest spermathecal length on NPD.

*P. gossypiella* completed its life cycle much faster on NRD and slightly slower on cotton diet. It is possibly due to lesser proportion of nutrients in cotton bolls compared to artificial diet (NRD) and due to the presence of other constitutes viz., terpenes, phenols, proteins, carbohydrates, fatty acids and lipids may slowdown the developmental process (12). On the other hand, okra fruit mostly contains polyphenolic compounds and reduced proportion of nutritive substances like amino acids, fatty acids and carbohydrates which supports normal growth and development of *P. gossypiella* (16, 24, 27). Hence, among the natural diets, the developmental parameters (larval survival percentage, rate of pupation, pupal weight and adult emergence) and reproductive fitness (fecundity and fertility) of pink bollworm was significantly superior on cotton than on okra.

In this study, we demonstrated the overall performance of *P. gossypiella* on nutrient rich and poor conditions of both natural and artificial diets. The developmental and reproductive characteristics of pink bollworm including larval survival rate, pupal weight, adult emergence, fecundity and fertility was significantly superior on greater proportion of nutrient diet (NRD) compared to other artificial and natural diets. Therefore, it suggested that maximum fecundity of pink bollworm can be achieved through our improvised diet under laboratory conditions.
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Figures

Figure 1

Differences in male and female moth emergence of P. gossypiella feeding on different diets. Peak emergence was recorded on different days after pupation. Sample sizes are indicated in the parenthesis.
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Figure 5

Differences in size of spermathecae of *P. gossypiella* reared on different diets. Length of spermathecae was significant between the diet groups (P<0.000). (Scale bar – 1 mm)